OFFICE OF THE CHIEF JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE, HAILAKANDI, ASSAM.

ADVERTISEMEN
Dated_ 27

li,2l20t\.

T

Applications are invited from the intending candidates, through
,,StanOaiO
ioim or
Application" as pubished rn pa_rt-lx of the Assam Cizette ritn
pnorocopres of a testimonials in support of aqe, education
qualification, caste, experience etc. alongwiih Z(two) c6pies oi recent
passport size coloured photographs for flriling up the post
of the featl
Assista-nt, which is going to be vacant froi OitOZtZOtg, in the uiuat
scare oi pay @ Rs.22,000-87,000/- + crade pay of Rs.9,1OO/- oer
month and other allowances as admrssible as- per Rules, in ihe
establishment of the Chief .Judiciat Magistrate, Hailakandi.

proper channel wjth NOc from their emptoye; in

The candid€tes are required to have possessed at least

lo(ten)
years of experience in the Service as Upper Division Assistant
or
Supervisiory Assistant in the ChiefJudicial tr,tagistrate,s
I
any other subordinate Courtsfliibunals with-in the State
"stuOti.nrn"nt
of Asiam
(Ministrial).

lncamplete applications will be rejected without assigning any
re-asons. No application will be entertained after the last daie fiied on
l0l0ll20l9 or 25lOv2OL9 after the working hours.
No TA/DA will be paid for appearing in the interview, which will
be notified in the official website at !tW!Lhailakandiiudiciarv.qov.in.

4F R,I Du-tr't.
strate,

Chidf-J
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\G+o- \4g 2, Dtd.27l1Jili[:"di

Coov forwarded for Intormation to:1. The Registrar (Admn.)-cum- in Charge, Recruitment Cell,
Hon'ble The Gauhati High Court, Gutahati- 01.
2. The Hon'ble District & Sessions Judge, Hailakandi.
3. The Ld. ChiefJudicial Magistrate, KJmrup(M) / Kamrup(R)
Am in gaon/Kokrajha r/Bo n gaigaon/c olag hat/Ba rpeta/Dh u bri/
Dhemajr/Iezpur, Sonitpur/North Lakhimpur/ Sivasaoar/ torhaL/
Tinsukja/ Nagaon/ N atbari/Dibruga rhlca cha r, Sitchjr/ Kirimqani/
Morigaon/ Darrang, [4angaldai/ Udalgun/ Dima HasaoiDhemiaii/
Chrrang/ Baksa/Goalpara/Karbr Anglong - with a request for
wide publicity.
4.

6.
7.

The Ld. Deputy Commissioner, Hailakandi - with a request for
widepubliclty through jANSANYOG in two tocal newspapers.
Asstt.,. District-Judiciary, Haitakandi _ for'uptoading
],1"
^1Ir!:T
the Advertisement
in the official website.
Notice Board.
Office file.

